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PROHIBITION LEADER VISITS 
CAMPUS THIS WEEK 
Misr, Lockerman Delivers Address 
To Students on Tuesday Morn-
ing. 
„ The students of G. S. C. were 
most fortunate in having Miss Ruth 
Locerman, the representative, of the 
National Prohibition Association, 
visit, the campus Monday and Tues-
day. Miss Lockenrian was grad-
uated from Winthrop in 1958 and 
has been donig this ocllege work for 
the past two years. 
Monday, Miss Lockerman spoke to 
the Economics and Sociology classes 
on "The Why and Efforts of Pro-
hibition in the Nation." Her talks 
were all interesting and were not in 
the least sensational biut her enthus-
iasm and broad perspective gripped 
her audiences. 
Tuesday morning, during the. chap-
el hour, Miss Lockerman gave a most 
interesting and instructive talk on 
"Why we, as College Students, 
Should Know Something about Pro-
hibition." She stated that a basic 
knowledge of prohibition is neces-
sary to make well informed teach-
ers, individuals, and citizens. She 
not only convinced the students of 
the truth of this statement but gave 
many thoughts as a working basis. 
Miss Locerman also spoke .most 
interestingly to the "Y" Cabinet;, 
Monday afternoon. She is one of the 
best informed and most interesting 
persons to visit our-campus. ' - • 
DR. FLOYD SPEAKS ON PASSION 
PLAY 
Story of the Christ as Portrayed at 
Oderammergau Told at Vesper 
Service. 
LATIN CLUB PRESENTS 
PROGRAM ATA CHAPEL 
2000th Anniversary of Birth jof Vir-
gil Celebrated on Campus Oct-
ober 15th. 
On October 15 the Latin Club 
presented at the chapel hour a pro-
gram commerating thJe 2000 anniver-
sary of the birth of Virgil. Dr. 
Frances Daniels opend the program 
by reading the Scripture in Latin. 
Following the Scripture the Lord's 
Prayer was repeated in Latin by the 
club. The members of the club al-
so sang a hymn in Latin. 
Dr. Daniels told in English the 
story of the birtih of Virgil and gave 
a detailed summary of the life of 
the poet. Tennyson's poem on Vir-
gil was then read by Louise Whaley, 
who by the tones of her, voice de-
noted the scansion of the verse. 
Miss Anna Klomburg, accompan-
ied on the picnic by Mrs. Allen, ren-
dered two beautiful violin numbers. 
Following the muBJc Sara Wofford, 
president of the Latin Club favored 
the audience with a reading. 
The program was closed by a bene-
diction repeated in Latin by the 
members of the Latin Club. 
Dr. Juanita Floyd spoke Sunday 
night on the Passion Play, given at 
Oberammergau last summer, at the 
Vesper sirvices held in the auditor-
ium of the Georgia State College 
for Women.. -Dr. J.'nloyd visited 
Germany this summer and was in 
Oberammergau during the presenta-
tion of the play. She stated that 
passion plays are not at all uncom-
mon in the little German cities, and 
in a very interesting manner told 
how the poor peasants of Oberam-
mergau, years ago stricken with the 
plague that swept through the coun-
try, vowed to perform every ten 
years tha tpart" of their Maytier'si 
life in memory of His Passion, 
should they be delivered from this 
terrible menace. It is said that 
after making the vow not a single 
peasant died from the plague ' al-
though were ill with it at the time. 
No professional actors are allowed 
to take part in the play. The en-
tire performance, music and dra-
matization, which lasts eight hours 
of the day, were' all composed and 
written bly natives of. the village 
Every one save the .married wom-
en and people who only recently 
have resided there are given some 
part in the play. Beautiful robes, 
celestial music, and talented and-
well-trained acting are characterics 
of the famous play given in the huge 
open auditorium in the simple little 
village. 
Dr. Floyd who has traveled ex-
tensively and who is a connoisseur 
of beauty, described vividly to the 
students the experiences of a vis-
itor in the quaint old town of Obe-
rammergau. 
MISS MOORELAND SPEAKS TO 
HISTORY CLUB 
National Secretary of League of 
Women Voters Spends Day on 
Campus. 
The Histroy Club at its second 
meeting entertained on Monday, 
October 13, at a . reception held at 
the Mansion in honor of Miss Hilda 
Moorhead, an officer of the League 
of Women Voters. 
Dr. Johnson introduced the speak-
er,, Miss Moorhead, who spoke on, 
Why Politic Demand a Womans 
Viewpoint. 
"Politics need a woman's view-
point." The work of the woman of 
the past has been taken out of the 
home and put into industry; there-
fore, ' women needs to go into the 
world." Later in her speech she 
said, "Men can care for the me-
chanical parts of government 'but] 
women must take the lead in social 
and economic problems." 
FINANCE COMMITTEE PRE-
SENTS BUDGET 
Clever Skit Presented at Chapel on 
Friday Morning, Before Student 
Body. 
MERIWETHER COUNTY EDITOR 
TELLS OF VISIT TO THIS CITY 
Henry H. Revil Visits G. S. C. W. 
and State Hospital and Gives 
Account in Vindicator 
COLUMBUS EDITOR VISITS 
DR. BEESON 
Interesting guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Beeson at the mansion on Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Dixon, 
of Columbus, Ga., and Rev. J. Flour-
ney Crook, Editor of the Columbus 
Ledger Enterprise. 
In the years of long ago, Mr. 
Crook and Dx*. Beeson were instruct-
ors of the University of Alabama, 
the one in English and the other in 
Physics. They were room mates also. 
Through all the intervening years 
they had never met until Sunday. 
Mr. Crook has always been an Edi-
tor and has traveled broadly. In 
the Spanish American War he was 
Lieutenant under Capt. Joseph E. 
Pottle, of Milledgeville. He went 
overses during the World War as a 
worker in the Y. W. C. A. 
Milledgeville, Ga., Oct. 14.—The 
Atlanta Journal has this week been 
added to the list of publications that 
are placed in each of the dormitories 
at G. S. C. W. for the use of the 
students. There are ten dormitor-
ies,1'all of which receive in addition 
to the Atlanta Journal, the Macon 
Telegraph and News, Mpllledjgteville 
Times, Union Recorder, Literary Di-
gest, Time, and Current History. 
The students also have access to 
these and other foremost newspapers 
and magazines in the library. 
LUNCHEON OPENS CAMPAIGN 
Initial impetus was given the 
$300,000 Agnes Scott building com-
pletion campaign at a College lunch-
eon in the Gymnasium at noon Sept-
ember. 20. 
Attended by the entire student 
body and faculty, the luncheon tooK 
the form of an enthusiastic campaign 
rally. Numerous speeches boosting 
the movement for raising the remain-
ing funds were made, and the affair, 
took on the spirit of "following 
through" in the same manner that 
the College drive was carried on two 
years ago; ',..". 
Henry H. Revill, editor of the 
Meriwether, Vindicator, recently 
spent the day in, this city, and vis-
ited, the G . : S . . C . ^ State San-
itarium. In 'the last issue of his 
paper he had the following: 
Went down to the Georgia State 
College for Women at /Milledgeville 
Saturday. Geat i&chool—none bet-
ter. The Meriwether Club was put-
ting on a program of history and 
our charming daughters were telling 
'about the famous home county. Will 
give more in detail about it next 
week. We are proud of our Meri-
wether girls. Worthy they are of 
their mother county and always 
proud of her as she is of them. I 
arrived just in time to be called upon 
to talk a few minutes about Meri-
wether and was presented to the 
audience by my own Little Tot," 
who, as chairman, was presiding. 
'Twas a pleasure and gave a thrill 
never experienced before. 
The Freshman class several hun-
dred' strong was as fine ,a gathering 
of young ladies'as human eye ever 
beheld. 
This college is turning out real 
womanhood and no snobs. 
I am going to have a great deal 
more to say about the subject later. 
I had the honor- of dining with 
Dr. Beeson and his charming wife, 
while at Milledgevillek They live 
in the old mansion in which our 
early governors.abode. Rich archi-
bectu'al beauty, the interior work exe-
cuted by the most skillful hands, 
and its walls reeking with historic 
interest, this ancient structure is a 
gem of antiquity and history. As 
a Georgian I was proud to stand and 
gaze at its beauty and muse o'er its 
past. •. t 
Georgia is indeed fortun'ate in 
having as presidents of this school 
three jam-ups, if you will excuse an 
expression which more than any-
other typifies my..views. The ef-
ficient and capable ChappeU, the in-
comparable and lamented Parks and 
The Finance Committee of the Y. 
W. C. A. had charge of Chapel exer-
cises Friday, October 17, at which 
time the Y budgett for 1930-31 was 
presented to the student body. 
Miss Paunee Rigsby of Cairo, led 
the devotional and introduced the 
skit which presented the budget, to 
the students. The skit solemnized 
the wedding of Mr. Budgett and 
Miss Y. W. C. A. The cast was as 
follows: 
Bride: Miss Y. W. C. A.—Vera 
Hunt, Cedartown. 
Groom, Mr, Budget—Mary Rogers, 
Gainesville. 
Best Man: Mr. Student Body— 
i-\*nne Grimes, Montgomery, Ala. 
Minister, Rev. G. S. C. W.—Bob-
by Burns. Fitzgerald. 
Bridesmaids: Miss Social—Carolyn 
Combs, Washington. 
Miss Religion—Catherine Elrod, 
White. • 
Groomsmen: Mr. Student Pledge— 
Dorothy Smith;: Milledgeville; • 
Mr. Faculty Pledge—Lucile Har-
vey, Hogansville. 
Bride's father: Mr.. Y. W. C. A.— 
Fannie George Mahone,, Newnan. 
Stranger—Christine Dekjie, MetV 
ter. . 
The play Was -written (by Mjiss 
Mary Snow Johnson ' of '- Atlanta. 
After the presentation of the skit, 
the, Y. W.'C. A. budget for 1930-31 
was presented by Miss Mary Rogers 
of Gainesville, Chairman of the .Fi-
nance Committee. Pledge cards 
were passed out and collected. 
The Finance Committee of the 
Y Sponsored the play. 
LYCEUM COURSE OPENS 
OCTOBER 22 
Nine Numbers Announced for Sea-
son at G. S. C. Noted Baritone 
to Open Lyceum 
EDUCATION CLUB CREATES 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND. 
The Education Club of the Geor-
gia State College for Women reor-
ganized this week for the fall term 
wit hthe membership totaling one 
hundred six. This club is one of 
the outstanding clubs on the campus. 
Last year, it sponsored the programs 
for education week and began a 
scholarship fund for students at the 
college, besides continuing work on 
the educational museum, of the 
school. 
The officers of this year are; 
president, Nora Ethel English, of 
Griffin; vice-president, Norma Dun-
away, of Americus; secretary, Vir-
ginia Kenan, of Statesboro; and 
treasurer, Dorothy Dunaway, off 
Americus. The faculty advisor for 
the club is Dr. Euri Belle Boltion; 
the advisor for the program com-
mittee is Dr. George Harris Web-
ber, head of the education depart-
ment. . , 
What is believed to be the best 
course ever offered at the Georgia 
State College for Women for the 
lyceum season will open on October 
22nd. Nine numbers have been 
selected while others' will be chosen 
later, presenting a series of high 
class entertainments. 
The program already announced is 
as follows: 
Herbert Gould, basso-cantante, a 
singer with one of the most beauti-
ful voices in America. He has had 
years of experience in concert, ora-
torio, and oper.atic work, having ap-
peared with some of the most prom-
inent companies in the country. This 
number comes on October 22 and 
will be the first one of the course. 
The second number is a costume 
recital by B. L. Granville, a distin-
guished English actor. Mr. Gran-
ville will give in costume and make-
up the' principal characters from-the 
dramas of all times. 
Charles Crawford Gorst' (The Bird 
Man) will give us:again one of his 
delightful entertainments, Mr Gorst 
has; been with us several times and 
his illustrated lecture entertain-
ments are looked forward to with 
great anticipation.' ' 
Princess Der Ling, a Chinese prin-
cess who served in the Court of the 
Empress Dowager as a lady-inwait-
ing, will lecture on the woman of 
China. 
The Adanac Male quartet will also 
appear as one of the numbers on 
the course. 
The Cherniavsky Brothers, three 
artists, one a pianist, another a vio-
linist, and the other a celloist, will 
give us a delightful entertainment of 
music. 
The Scottish Concert Company 
will present a program of Scottish 
humor, songs, and dances. 
Gay McLaren "The only artist of 
her kind in America," will appear in 
a re-creation of famous plays and 
stars. Miss McLaren is one of the 
most unique and interesting of th 
Lyceum performers. 
Lura Forbes, an impersonator of 
modern, everyday people, is also on 
the course. 
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE CLUB 
1 ORGANIZED ON CAMPU 
State Leaders Visit Campus and As-
sist in Organizing Club of Stu-
dents. 
the present Beeson, a combination 
of both of his predecessors, a man 
of strong common sense, business 
capacity and scholarly perfection. 
Mrs. Beeson, a lady of rare charms 
and a mind bright like unto a sun-
beam, is a fitting helpmate to her 
husband president. 
Delightful day we spent in this 
rare old history Georgia town, the 
ancient capital. ! 
The Household Science Depart 
ment was honored by two visitor* 
from the Home Economics Conven 
tion in Macon, Miss Epsie Campbell 
state supervisor of vocational Honu 
Economics and Miss Edith Thomas 
director of vocational Home Econ 
omics education in the South. 
The Home Economics Club ha, 
reorganized this year with the i'ol 
lowing officers: Dixie Neal pree 
ident; Louise Lowe treasurer; Mabe 
Underwood, secretary. Anyone in 
terested in jthî s type of Work i* 
eligible for membership. The s 
cial life of the club began with 
party in Enhis basement Frida: 
afternoon. 
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GOOD NEWS FROM ATKINSON 
COUNTY 
Pearson, Ga., 
Oct. 6, 1930 
Dear Miss Bolton: 
Your, two nice letters relative to 
a G. Si. C. W., Club in Atkinson 
County were received last week. 
With so many G. S. C. W., girls 
teaching in Atkinson County we 
ought to be able to organize a won-
derful club. Mrs, Murray has made 
plans for calling a meeting soon. 
Miss Skipper is, teaching in Pear-
son, an independent system, but al-
most under county control. 
I am delighted, with my county's 
educational growth. Things are 
liar from ideal but I can note a re-
markable growth during the four 
years just past.. Three years ago 
we had one small accredited high 
school with about forty pupils. Last 
month 250 were enrolled in two ac-
credited high schools and both 
schools are being, promoted from 
Group II to Group I this year. 
Aside from the elementary schools 
operated in the same plants as 'these 
two high schools we have three oth-
er ' accredited elementary schools 
transporting all high school pupils 
into the accredited high schools, That: 
leaves five una 11 elementary schools 
outside any consolidated district 
but, I blelieve they 'will merge with 
Pearson before another term. Pear-' 
son is now ready and anxious to 
come under the county system. Ev-
ery boy and girl in Atkinson Coun-
ty has access to an accredited high 
school without any cost except books, 
.and we. hope next year to operate 
a bus to Douglas for those., desiring 
junior college work. 
I wish I might, have you with me 
Tor a nice visit to help with plans 
for a, present future. I might add 
that while accrediting and consolida-
ting, we have also, been employing 
an increase of G. S. C. W.. teach-
ers. 
With best wishes, I am 
iSfncerely yoursĵ  
Ethel Turner. 
County SuperSmtend&n^ • 
of Schools, 
Atkinson County. 
MATHMATICS CLUB MEETS 
At the first regular meeting of 
the Mathmatics Club, Friday, plans 
for the year's work were made and 
regular business attended to. The 
constitution of the club was read 
by the president, Miss Norma- Dun-
away; and an amendment, permit-
ting freshmen to become members, 
was. adopted. Orders for club pins 
were taken and club stationary dis-
cu.sedv Miss Evelyn Hatfield of 
Moultrie was selected, as publicity 
chairman. ' " ' . ' _ " ' ' 
M|s §|apiel| B||le JStudyj .$ass, 
iorg^izeft several !}Sun'Jd|ys ago. •.̂ he;1 
; officers:pre; a$ . follows: ^president, 
Elizabeth Bird; secretary,' -Lillian 
Lodbetter; treasurer, Daisy Neal; 
chairman of the social committee, 
Emily Parr,amore; chairman of the 
program committee, Ruth O'kelley; 
chairman of the arrangement com-
mittee, Helen Johnson; and chairman 
of the music committee, Theo Ho'tch. 
The first t'ocial of the year is 
planned and will be a supper hike 




ENGLISH CLUB MEETS 
The English Club will meet 
room 20 Arts Building, Saturday 
evening October 18, at seven o'clock. 
A very interesting program will be 
presented. The club is rapidly 
growing in interest and many new 
members are being enrolled. Un-
der the leadership of Dr. Hunter, 
the members expect much profit and 
enjoyment from thsi year's work. 
The, program for. Saturday is as 
follows: 
Dialogue, "Procrastination"—Al-
ena Hanlon and Margaret Pearce. 
Vocal solo—Evelyn Coleman. 
Parody, "Rosmunda" 




Neta Will Hoss, Virgina Duaway, 
curtain. 






On Monday afternoon the Y. W. 
C. A. Cabinet held it's weekly meet-
ing. The budgett, totaling $2,113,' 
having been approved by the advis-
ory board of the organization was 
presented by the finance department 
to the members of the cabinet and 
the Sophomore Commission. The 
budget received the opproval of this 
body and wa; pronounced the of-
fiei budget for the coming year. 
Miss Ruth G. Lockman, represen-
ative secretary of the Intercollegian 
.Prohibition Association, was the 
guest of the cabinet—Miss .Lockman 
.".poke briefly on.the .students re-
sponsibility ,in the field of prohibi-
tion. . . ' _ . . ' " 
The Majors and Minors in Chem-
istry have organized a new club. 
Tlrjj recent organization ,no,t only 
gives the girls an opportunity to be-
come better acquainted but also a 
br.oader view of the field of Chein-
educational clubistry, making it a so-
cial as well as ah educational club. 
We met in Government Square 
Park last Friday afternoon for a 
picnic supper and the purpose of or-
ganization. 
The officers chosen were: 
Mirian Rustin, of Meigs, Ga, pres-
ident; Irene Cook, of La Grange, 
Ga, vicei-president; Dixie Neal, of 
Summerville, Ga,; secretary . and 
treasurer.- . 
STRANGE BUT TRUE 
The a'rea of Canada is greater than 
that of constitutional United States, 
•including Alaska. 
Reno Nevada is considerably 
farther west than Los Angles. 
Miss Louise 'Abbott "spent '"'the 
week end in Charleston ,S. C. 
* * * '' 
, Misses, Rouabel Burch and Polly 
Moss spent the week end in Augusta. 
V * » 
Mr. arid Mrs W. T. Macken'spent 
Monday here with thejir daughter* 
Edith. 
* * * 
I We are all' glad to know that Cat 
Jones had laid aside , her cruthes 
and hope that Bitsig Christne will 
soon recover from her recent acci-
dent also. 
* * * 
Mrs. C.N. Combs of Washington; 
was a recent guest on the campus. 
* * * 
Alice Summerour and Alcie Brin-
son entertained a few friends with a, 
feast last Sunday evening. The plates 
plates were filled with salad, crack-
ers, sandwiches, nad pickles; the cof-
fee and cake being served. The 
guests, included Misses Elizabeth 
Redwine, Alice Cooney, Lillian Led-
better, Anna O'Leaoy >and Elizabeth 
Cowart, especially enjoyed) the 
amusing formality of the occasion. 
* * # 
Mrs. J. E. Jackson, of Decatur, 
spent the week end with her daugh-
ter Frances. 
* * * 
Mrs. J. N, Rogers of 'Gainesville, 
was a recent visitor on the campus. 
:|i :|i * 
Mr. J. A. Stiles of Louisville vis-
ited his. daughter Eulalia Monday. 
* * * 
Mrs. Harvey Stewart of Macon 
visited Marion Stewart Sunday. 
* * * 
Mr. J. E. Rudasill of Canton, vis-
ited his sister Frances Sunday in 
Bell Annex. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Trapnell, Mrs. 
Leroy Mann, and Mrs. Cleveland are' 
of Newman, visited Margaret and 
Harriett Trapnell Sunday. 
:|: * * 
Mrs. Alma Whatley and Mrs. H. 
Marshall of Cordele spent the week 
end with their daughters Alma and 
Virginia in Bell Annex. 
:|: * * • 
Miss. Era Jean Hiers had as. her 
guest Sunday her parentis, Mr. and-
Mrs. C. A. Hiers, Messrs Joe B. 
Hiers; and B. S. Rice J r , and Miss 
Mildred Alderman. ". • 
H= :|: * . 
Lora Morgan spent the week end 
in Macon as the guest of her pa-
rents. 
* * * 
Lucy Hearn spent the week end 
in Eatonto'n as the guest '< o'f hei* 
parents. 
DR. MEADOWS ENTERTAINS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
To prove that Dr. Meadows indeed 
meant what he said in chapel about 
the fun his Bible Study Class was 
going to have, he took us out to 
Government Square Park for a pic-
nic, Saturday morning. Gee, it 
seemed as if the entire student body 
was a member of our class by the 
way the girls turned out 
The first entertainment was a 
treasure hunt which had us all over 
the park. I bet that! Dr. Meadows' 
class could tell you many things 
about the grounds that you. never, 
dre'amed. We explored evrey hook 
arid crook looking for clues abtiut 
the missing treasure only to find 
that it had been snugly reclining in 
his pocket all the while. 
Then we all lined up the hot dogs, 
marshmellows, doghnuts and drinks. 
When everybody had toasted the 
"dogs" and were comfortably seated, 
Maree Kaley and Miriam Golden 
g'ave special music on guitar and 
uke. 
A very interesting side show was 
the football gairie between Paul 
Meadows and two of our Freshmen. 
He very successfully beat them al-
tho there were two against one. 
Dr. Meadows says that this is on-
ly a sample of what is to come. He 
belives in play as well as work. We 
have planned a very interesting pro-
gram of both. If you would like 
to get in on this, come to Bible 
Study Sunday morning in the .Prac-
tice School Assembly room. 
BIBLE STUDY CLASS 
PICNIC 
HAS 
HOW TO MAKE A FRSHMAN 
UNDERSTAND SOMETHING 
. l..Tell him:you're going to tell him 
something.' ' . - -
2. Tell huh.' 
3. Tell him you've told him,.' 
4. Summarize what you've said. • 
5. Repeat you are going to tell, him 
something. . . . . 
6. Repeat the you have told him. 
7. Call.a consulation. 
8. Cross-examine him 
9. Tell him again. 
10. Give him a blueprint. 
11. Wire hwriii 
12. Telephone him. 
13. Pantomime it. 
14. Let him go ignorant. 
"Utah Hambug 
More miles are obtained from a 
gallon of gasoline when the car is 
running at an average speed than 
when it" is run at'-',a high rate of 
speed. If your gas is getting low 
it doesn't pay to hurry to the filling-
station. • i' • 
The average per, capita wealth of 
citizens of the United States is 
$3000, . • . : ' : . ' . 
A.seat.on the Ne!w York Stock Ex-
change recently sold:for. $.425,000. 
The United States; laws do not re-
quire! that go'ods manufactured (in 
America must be stamped "Made in 
the United States," but many foreign 
countries require that ...American im-
ports be so stamped. '. 
Joy. Burch spent the week end in 
Dublin as the gue:t of her parents, 
Dublin as the guest of. her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burch, 
1> :* >i> 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Todd of Ir-
wintori were the guests oil their 
daughter Betty, .Sunday 
* . . * ' • * ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Butler of Ir-
winton were the . guests of their 
daughter . Adelyn, Monday. 
"Four o'clock! All set?" 
"Let's go!" 
Thus the members of Miss Nora 
Ethel English's Bible Study Class 
started out for their first jolly good 
time together, off in the woods. 
Arriving later at the camp site, 
preparations wer equickly made for 
a fire. In short order the coffee 
pots were boiling. 
BIRTHDAY FEAST IN BELL 
; The buried ruins of the ancient 
Roman city of Pompeii were acci-
deritly discovered in 1594 while 
workmen were making an under-
ground aqueduct. 
Babe Ruth has opened a haber-
dashery store in New York..:.,, 
An unusually attractive birthday 
feast was given Sunday night in hon-
or of Marion Stewart of Atlanta. 
The room was effectively decor-
ated in green and yellow. The 
a ted in Green and yellow. The 
tractively placed and on each was 
a birthday wish for the guest of hon-
or. ' . ' ' " ' • 
The guests included, Mary Fran-
ces Hartley, Mai*y Webb, Louise 
Maxwell,- Daisy Geiger, Eulolia 
Stiles, Marguerite Herrin, Sara 
Singleton and Mary A. Johnson.' ,., 
i A little later, happy cries rose; 
"One dog is enough to roast at one 
time, since I'm already roasted and 
the weiner still isn't—,well, giiess 
I'll eat him raw » 
"You must have tried that once 
before since we've been at G. S. C. 
cause I heard you bark the other 
night." 
After all eatables were consumed, 
all the paths had been followed, and 
half the girls had enjoyed bouncing 
or sliding down all pine-covered 
slopes in various graceful positions, 
we started back, much the worse for 
wear and good times. 
Of course we tried out all the 
latest tunes, stunts, and games be-
tween courses, 
Aftfer all is said and done, we 
did have one grand "n" glorious, 
time together. | 
' Three cheers for Miss English! 
and more picnics! -\ 
Success is made up of four ingre-\ 
dients—inspiration, aspiration, des-
.peration and persprration and the 
greatest of these is perspiration.-— 
Samuel G. Blythe. 
•.:• -v. :&.AU >.! :• ; ; A : 
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Dr. Bolton, the First Member of 
Our Alumnae to Receive Her P.H.D. 
.vr.om the early age of fourteen J ; — • -—— — - — — - , 
years Dn Eurie Bell Bolton had ; W e r e appomted lor these fellowships Alabama 
.v... J: . i j _„.^„ „„„J on the basis of scholarship records.) Arkansas 




, chosen the teaching field as the, ma-
jor goal in her life. As a definite 
step toward this goal, at the com-
: pletion of the eighth grade, she 
stood the State teacher's examina-
••^^tion and made a second grade li-
cense; at the completion of the 
ninth grade she again took the ex-
amination and made a first grade 
license. But she realized the need 
of higher education and entered this 
cbllbge' by examination the follow-
ing fall. During the summers at the 
close of her freshman and sophomore 
years she taught a summer school 
near Buena Vista, Georgia. While 
teaching at this little school she ac-
complished a significant piece df 
work by securing the aid of the 
. State Board of He'alth for a hook-
worm examination of the students. 
Fifty students were examined arid 
forty-nine of that group' were fourid 
to have hookworm and were given 
the treatment. 
Dr. Bolton received her two year 
. normal diploma from this college in 
^aune, 1915. Her first full year of 
experience was in Terrell county 
where she was in charge of a two^ 
te'a.cher school. For the next two 
years she was principal of a rural 
high school. During this principal-
ship she was directly instrumental 
in proniotiong a very progressive 
piece of work, in tha'tj ishe gained the 
consent of the superintendent for 
the organization of a Teacher's As-
sociation. Through this organiza-
tion work was given and the first 
county atheletic meet in Terrell 
county was made possible. Interest 
was aroused in playground work and 
interscholastie atheletic activities. 
Dr. Bolton herself taught many 
teachers over the county how to in-
struct the boys and girls in basket-
ball and volley ball, Mr. Fort E. 
Land, then State Supervisor, of Edu-
cation, made the statement upon 
visiting her school that he had never 
.seen better classroom teaching done. 
At the end of the second year as 
principal of this school she receiv-
ed offers of positions from two col-
leges in 'the state without her hav-
in gapplied. She chose the position 
as 'an extension worker from this col-
lege. Her work was with Mr. M. 
L. Duggan, who is-now State Super-
intendent of Schools, for four years 
in the State Department of Educa-
tion. She had a, igreat opportunity 
to give standard tests in representa-
tive schools all over the state. In 
this work she was able to make a 
^ definite comparison as to the effi-
ciency of work in the small and 
large schools. This comparison 
was among the very first made in 
the United States. ;, 
In 1922, Dr. Payne, President of 
George Peabody College for Teach-
•s, having investigated her. scholar-
ip record at Peabody during two 
summer sessions, asked her if she 
would consider accepting a) fellow-
ship. Dr. Bolton made application 
and was one of "the first seventeen 
to be granted - fellowship© at Pear 
body College by the General Educa-
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This fellowship was renewed for two ; Arizona 4 Philhpme Islands 2 
succeeding years, and she was able' California 9 | West Indies 1 
to get her B, S. degree in June, 1923, j Colarado 3, Georgia 5262 
her M. A. degree in June, 1924,, and Dist, of Columbia 21 
complete all work for the Ph. D. ex-'pioriaa. 267 
cept the language requirement and Illinois 10 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
the dissertation. Since 1925, she 
has been on the G. S. C. W. faculty 
as a professor of Psychology. In 
1928 and 1929 she began work again 
on her Ph. D. dissertation and the 
Pli. D. degree was granted her. in 
June, 1930, from Peabody College. 
Although Dr., Bolton has had sev-
eral bulletins and articles published 
in the field of education, of these 
the most important is her Ph. D. 
dissertation, "The Relation of Mem-
ory to Intelligence," which will ap-
pear ni the Journal of Experimental 
Psychology in the spring. 
Dr. Bolton believes that one df 



































American education today is that ' Pennsylvania 13 
any serious and purposeful student 
may have the opportunity for educa-
tion through the various scholar-
ships and loan funds, as well 'as stu-
dent assistaat positions, that are be-
ing offered by far-reaching people. 
Dr. Bolton states that she expects 
to see more of our >G. S.; C. W. 
graduates receiving the iPh; D. de-
gree. 



















HAVE WE YOUR PERMANENT ADDRESS? 
Please send the following information to: 
MISS SUSIE DELL REAMY Alumnae Editot 
79 Mansion, G S. C. W., 
MILLEDGEVILLE, GEORGIA 
Your Maiden Name 
Year Graduated or Attended 
Occupation 
Permanent Address 
Your Married Name 
r'j^^Je' 
m 
Reading from left 'to right—Front 
Row: Sara Callahan, Harralson; Mar-
garet Trapnell, • Newnan; Martha 
Gfll, Gjrantvillej Eddie IngraW, 
Sharpsburg; Margaret Herring, S'e'-| 
noia; Mabel Scroggin, Newnan;, ville; Fannie George Mahone, New. 
Second Row. Edna Ward, Newnan; 
Louise Wingo, Palmetto; Dorothy 
Shackleford', Newnan; Mary Poole, 
Newnan; Louise Williams, Grant-
nan; Elizabeth Tolar, Nawman; 
Evelyn Little, Newnan; Marian 
Keith, Newnan. Third Row: Lysta 
Ware, Newnan, Evelyn Morgan, Pal-
matto; Ruth Gamely Newnan; Mary 
Elliot, S'argent;. Hilda Jackson, New-
nan; Helen Williams, Newnan; Re-
becca. Chambliss,;. Mooreland;. Harriet 
Trapnell, Frances Richards ,Newnan. 
DR. FLOYD CATCHES MATER-
IAL FOR NEW BOOK. 
Research Work Done in prance for 
New French Book That Will 
Come from Press Soon 
On her visit to Europe this sum-
mer, Dr. Juanita H. Floyd, teacher 
of Spanish and French at the iGleor-
gia State College for Women, spent 
a short time in Provins, a small vil-
lage near Paris, getting details and 
local color for her new book "Pier-
rette." , This book is from the sto-
ry of Balzac, the.great French nove-
list. 
During 'the time she remained in 
Paris, Dr. Floyd was entertained by 
Marcel Bouteron, who is an authority 
on Balzac, having devoted his life 
to the study of this writer and his 
works. Dr. Floyd visited the mus-
eum of Balzac, saw the collection of 
relics which M. Bouteron has, and 
ate grapes from a. vine planted by 
Balzac himself. 
In the Balzac collection, Dr. 
Floyd found some of her own works. 
H-er first book was "Women in the 
Life of Balzac," which has been 
translated into French. Dr. Floyd 
DOCTOR'S ACADEMY MEETS 
The Doctor's Academy met Wed-
nesday evining at the, .Mansion,. 
President J. L. Beeson presiding. 
The committee on fellowship, con-
sisting of Dr. Frances Daniels', \ Dr. 
George Harris Webber, Dr. Thomas 
B. Meadows, Dr. J. L. Beeson, and 
Di*. Amanda Johnson recommended 
that Dr. Euri Belle Bolton, Ph. D. 
Peabody, and Dr. Beatrice Irene 
Nevins, Ph. D. University of Wiscon-
sin, be elected active fellows of the 
Academy; and that Miss Willie David 
O'Kelly, candidate for the degree of 
Ph. D. at the University of Wiscon-
sin, and Miss Pattie Mangum Turn-
er, candidate for the degree of 
docteur at the Sarbonne, France, be 
allowed the freedom of the Aced-
emy as long as . they remain bona 
fide candidates for that degree. 
The Academy accepted the report. 
Drs. Bolton and Nevins were formal-
ly received into membership. The 
consecreation Ode, always used at 
this ceremony, was read by its auth-
or, Dr. Daniels. 
Members of the Academy discus-
sed favorably the project of estab-
lishing a G. S. C. W. fellowship. 
The program was opened by Dr. 
FRENCH CLUB ELECTS 'OF-
FICERS 
/-.At their second' meeting, October 
17, the French club elected the fol-
lowing officers: . Margaret Burden, 
president;. Mary Anderson,' vice-
UNIQUE FEATURES IN NEW 
CHURCH 
Decidedly unusual features will 
distinguish Emory's new church and 
auditorium, the Wilbur. Fiske Glenn 
Memorial, from other Atlanta 
president; Paunee Rigsby, secretary; houses of worship. 
Sara Harvey, treasurer,. The main difference will be a 145-
The constitution was passed on foot tower, in which will be placed a 
and it was decided that the name of 'set of chimes. As an added conven-
the club should be Entre Nous and ierice for student productions the 
the date of meeting should be ev- large pipe organ is to be installed 
ery fourth Friday at 5:30 in Dr. Mc-iwith a portable console, which can 
Gees classroom. j be removed from sight when the 
Dr. McGee talked to the club whole stage and orchestra pit are 
about future projects and the Eutre needed. 
Nous' planned an entertainment for 
the near future which will be of 
major, interest to the entire stu-
dent body. 
The president will appoint the 
chairmen of the social, publicity and 
program committees and post their 
names on the French bulletin board. 
has edited another story by Balzac ^ ^ w l l 0 t a l k e d i n g e n e r a l o f 
for classroom use, "Le cm;e de ! \ h e e a r l y M s t o r y o f I n d i a n g o n t h e 
Tours, which was used m a French 
course at the college last year. 
HISTORY CLUB ENTERTAINS 
MISS MOORHEAD 
An outstanding social event held 
at Milledgeville this week was the 
reception given in honor of Miss' 
Hilda Moorhead of San Francisco, 
by the History Club of the ^Georgia 
State College for Women at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Beeson, 
Monday afternoon. The spacious 
former executive manison was at-
tractively decorated and punch was 
served from a flower laden table. 
The receiving line was composed 
of Misses Elizabeth Fort, president 
of the History Club; Bobbie Burns, 
chairman of the program commitee; 
Caroline Scott, vice-president; Ruth 
Brannon, secretary; Ruth Wilson, 
treasurer; Misses O'Kelly and Helen 
Greene and Dr. Amanda Johnson, 
history teachers at the college; and 
Mrs. J. L. Beeson, wife of the pres-
ident of the college. 
Misses Claire Flanders and An-
nie Lee Simrns presided at the punch 
bowl and were (assisted by other 
members of the club. 
A delightful program of vocal 
music was rendered by Miss Ila Cade 
Williams assisted at the piano by 
Miss Theo Hotch. This was fol-
lowed by a splendid talk by Miss 
Moorheftd whose subject wag why 
Politics Demand a Woman's View-
point. 
Afterwards tea was served in the 
rotunda. 
American continent, (and in parti-
cular of Indian history within the 
area now known as Georgia. She 
declared that the term "Red Man" 
was amisnomer, for the Indian was 
a brown man and the color of "red" 
had been suggested by his liberal 
use of red pigments upon his face. 
"When the white men came to the 
continent the ndians had' passed in-
to the stage of development known 
as the stationary, a period that, ra-
cially follows the nomadic era." 
Dr. Daniels continued the discus-
sion wiht a presentation of the racial 
and pathological characteristics of 
the Indians. He . displayed many 
learned volumes that carried colored 
plates.of. famous. Indian leaders and 
outstanding Indian types. The 
probable orgin of the Red Man re-
ceived much of the speaker's atten-
tion. 
Professor White briefly traced the 
westward movements of the Five Na-
tions. 
Guests of the evening were Mrs. 
Beeson and her daughter, Mrs. 
Wright. At the close of the pro-
gram the company adjourned to the 
Rotunda where a delicious two-
course repast was served by Mrs. 
Beeson and Dr. Juanita Floyd. 
Lovely flowers from the Mansion 
garden added greatly to the pleas 
ure of the guests. 
Among Our 
Contemporaries 
LECTURE SERIES IS FEATURED 
BY RADIO NETWORK 
Between the auditorium and the 
Sunday school unit, which is to be 
built at a distance from the church 
bluilding, a large garden space will 
serve as a courtyard. The Sunday 
school unit and auditorium will be 
1 connected by a covered passage-
way. 
As the pipe organ will be installed 
so that its tones will flow outward 
upon the opening of a series of 
shutters, open-air church services 
can be held in the courtyard. The 
music of the organ, through this 
convenience, will serve for either 







Baldwin Furniture Co 
Professor Stephen P. Duggan, di-
rector of the Institute of Interna-
tional Education, is delivering a se-
ries of. twelve lectures on the gen-
eral topic "Our Changing World," 
over a nation-wide hook-up of the 
Columbia Broadcasting compjany. 
The first of these lectures was de-
livered Thursday evening, October 
9, at 6 p. m. eastern standard time. 
They will be delivered .each Thurs-
day through December 18 at the 
same hour. 
"England: The Passing of the 
Aristoratic-, Tradition" was the title 
of his frst address. Other lectures 
will include discussions of France, 
Germany, Italy, Russia, China, Ja-
pan, Turkey, India, and the United 
States. These countries will be 
treated from social, political, and 
economic standpoints. 
Due to Professor Duggan's knowl-
edge of international affairs, much 
interest is expected to be manifested 
by radio listeners in this series of 
lectures, which will be concluded by 
discussions of "The Future of Prima-
tive Peoples" and "The Civilization 





STOP AT WOODS PLACE 
Try one of our Sandwiches— 
They are good. Also Full Line 
Candies, Fresh Fruits. 
We appreciate your business. 
Ii'or quick service—Phone No.9 
WE DELIVER 
TALKIES AT G. S. C. W. 
NATIONAL STUDENT COUNCIL 
FEDERATION TO MEET 
REAST GIVEN IN TERRELL A 
Miss Dorothy Dade Fugitt enter-
tained a*fc her room in'Terrell A at 
a lovely feast on Monday, October 
13 A delightful course consisting 
of salad, sandwiches, olives, crack-
ers cake, lemonade, and candy was 
served. 
Those invited were Marian Power, 
Evelyn Oglesby, Marie Parker, Ida 
Ellis Greene, Doris Stephens', Emily 
Sanders, Doodle Conine, Annette 
Hagan, Mildred Brown, Elizabeth 
Reeves, Olivia Harriss, Nell Carroll, 
and Bess Harris. 
MISS PYLES TO WHISTLE 
FOR KIWANIS THURSDAY 
Miss Therase Pyles was the 
headliner on the program at the 
Kiwanis club tonight, Thursday. 
Mm Pyles will give a program of 
musk Afid whistling. 
The "talkies" have literally "talk-
ed" themselves into the foreground 
of our country, our cities, and in 
fact, our own campus Last year 
the college movies were silent ones; 
this year they are "talkies" and ev-
ery one is "talking" 'about them1. 
Before, this time we have always 
enjoyed the movies but now we ap-
preciate them, too. The marked 
improvement of the picture ishows 
bring constantly to our minds the 
work Mr. Thaxton and the college 
have done to give us better enter-
tainment! than the girls in proceed-
ing years have ever enjoyed. 
' t l is evident to the students that 
while better pictures are offered and 
more efficient machinery used to 
present them, the price of admission 
has remained low. Only .five cents 
has been added to t,he entrance fee 
while the cost of the new equip-
ment to the school is considerable. 
Everyone appreciates the efforts 
that have been made for our better 
entertainment and the consideration 
shown the naturally limited funds of 
college girjs. 
The National Student Federation, 
the most prominent student orga-
nizatino in the country, has paid 
honor to Tech in selecting Atlanta 
as its hos't for its annual congress 
this year. The delegates to this 
convention are outstanding students 
selected by leading colleges, and 
their meeting will be of vast educa-
tional ;interest throughout the coun-
try. 
Definite plans are tenative to the 
coming of Ed Murr.ow, national presi-
dent of the organization, who will 
be in Atlanta on November 1st to 
make final arrangements for the 
meeting of the Federation}, whichi 
will be the latter part of Decem-
ber. All meetnigs are to be held 
at the Biltmore Hotel, and the dorm-
itories of Agnes Scott and Georgia 
Tech have/been decided upon to 
house the women and men delegates. 
Second Oldest Newspaper in the 
South 
UNION-RECORDER 
"Over 100 Years' Devotion to Public 
Interest" 
R. B. MOORE, Editor 
JERE N. MOORE, Business Mgr. 
Just received a New Shipment} 
of Hallowe'en Novelties Just 
the thing for your Parties. 
R.H.Wootten's 
Book Store 
WELCOME GIRLS TO THE NEW STORE 
W<e carry a complete line of Sole Mate Hosiery, New Dull 
and twist Rose in Chiffon and Service Weights in Black and 
Newest Fall Colors at $1.00, $1.39, $1.95. 
"Your Satisfaction Our Aim." 
College Department Store 
Former A. & P. Corner 
Compliments Of 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Company 
It is only through labor, and pains-
talcing effefrt, by given energy and 
resolute courage that we move on to 
better things.—Rooaevelt. 
Your sole contribution to the sum 
of things is yourself.—Frank Crane. 
B E L L ' S 
October Sale of Ladies Fine Shoes—-Just the 
Thing for School. Oxfords and Straps, KidsA. 
and Suedes, Special $5.00 
If You Want The Beit, Shop at 
E.E. Bell's 
